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900MHz cordless/digital answerer combos.

4CK

Digital answerer and 900MHz cordless
with convenient hands -free speakerphone
TAD -725. Answerer with call screening gives you a total of 18 minutes of recording
time. Check your messages remotely from any tone phone. Time/day stamp lets you
know when messages were received. Hands -free speakerphone lets you continue
activities while you talk. 10 -number speed -dialing, including 3 one -touch priority -dial
memories. Was 889.99 in 2001 catalog. Dove Gray 43-3806,
Graphite 43-725 New Low Price! 69.99
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900MHz digital with hands -free speakerphone,
dual keypads, Caller ID and Call Waiting ID*
TAD -729. Dual keypads let you make and take calls from the speakerphone base or
the handset. Digital cordless technology keeps your calls private. 50 -memory Caller ID
with display in the handset. Digital answerer features 12 -minute recording time,
day/time stamp, call screening, remote access, message counter. Was 8139.99 in 2001
catalog. RS6P 43-729 New Low Price! 99.99

*Caller ID and Call Waiting ID products require Calling Number Delivery service from phone
company. Service and products may not be available in all areas. Check with your local RadioShack.
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Space -saving design and popular features like
Caller ID*, digital answerer and speakerphone
TAD -734. Clear digital answerer with call screening, convenient remote message
access and voice time/day stamp stores up to 18 minutes of messages. See who's
calling with the 30 -memory Caller ID display conveniently located on the handset.
Clear 900MHz phone delivers great sound with cordless freedom. Was $119.99 in 2001
catalog. I 43-734 New Low Price! 79.99
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NEW 900MHz Digital Spread Spectrum cordless,
Caller ID/Call Waiting ID*, answerer, speakerphone
TAD -3810. Outstanding clarity, range and privacy! Caller ID stores up to 50 calls. Plus,
see who's trying to reach you on Call Waiting before clicking over. Answerer stores 20
minutes of messages in 3 separate mailboxes-ideal for families. Time/day stamp, call
screening and remote access. Handset/ringer volume control. 20 -number speed -
dialing. Speakerphone, desk/wall mount.

43-3810 129.99

CORDLESS PHONE ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings:

Prices apply at participating RadioShack stores and dealers. Not all items in all stores-ask about our ordering service (subject to availability). Adapters  Jacks  Batteries  Chargers  Wire


